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Question Now Is, Wifi Suffi-
cient Members for Quorum

Respond?

HAS SPEAKER 'POWER?

If Members Do Not Come to
Austin Can They Be

Compelled?

AUSTIN, Tex., July 28,—The next
act in the political drama which is — ,..,.,. i..u m, remain
being staged here h scheduled for! e < l so "nt" "ie "all's well" signal a
next Wednesday, when members of

lature are called to assemble bV
Speaker Fuller, for the purpose of
considering impeachment proceed-
ings against the governor.

There is no evidence yet at hand

THIRTY-SIX PAGES TODAY—PRICE, FIVE CENTS

GENERAL PERSH1NG OBSERVING GERMAN TRENCHES

Brilliant Pyrotechnic Display
Witnessed When Search-
lights and Guns Used.

But These Are Not Attacks of
Confidence as at Begin-

ning of War.

THEY FACE DEFEAT NOW

PARIS, July 28. — German aero-
planes searching out > t h e air over
Paris gave France's capital an op-
portunity to prove the efficiency of
her patrol and.alarm system early
today. Only one Prussian plane was
located In the darkness of night It
atforded the Parisian populace an
opportunity to witness some splendid
pyrotechnics in the sky. Scarchligh'
beams quivered through tlie inki
Mack sky and star shells sent bril
liant i l luminations up above as the
defenders of the capital sought t
locate the'raider.

Scores of French aviators took the
air on the f irs t note of the alarm
Simultaneously all lights in Par!
were extinguished, leaving the citj
m utter darkness. The city remain

that there be members,
which constitutes a quorum, here
on that day to take up this im-
portant question.

The question as to whether mem-
btrs may he compelled to attend
the session, is debatable. The at-
'trrney general has L'eld t)xu the
speaker' has authority to call the
House and compel the attendance
of members, and also power to ad-
journ from day to day until a
quorum has ueen obtained, while
the governor and his supporters in-
sist that so much power is not vest-
ed in the speaker.

Governor's Friends to Meet.
It is understood this evening that

fr.ends and supporters of the gov-
ernor have called a meeting to be
held bere .Monday for tl-e purpose
of discussing the ((uestion and de-
cide upon 11 plan of action. The
governor, who is on his ranch in
J-'osque County, is expected to re-
turn Monday.

, Speaker Fuller, it is reported, is
scheduled to arrive Monday or
Tuesday, hut whether or not there
w i l l be a conference by the speak-
er with members of the, House, has
not been ascertained.

The fuc t that Governor Ferguson
has been indicte i does r.ot in any
way affect Ills status-as chief -ex-
ecutive of Texas. The cases against
h in and the other state officials 'of Its
v.-ill come up for trial at the Octo- j break the strike if transportation
t-cr term of the criminal district ot munitions ana other govern-

faction was 'expressed everywhere
over the extraordinary promptnesi
with which the French patrol ma
chines took the air and with the per
reetion of the warning system. Fire
men assembled almost as quickly a.
the aeroplane patrols, standing reach
fo extinguish possible blazes througi
Hie expected enemy incendian
bombs. J

Brotherhoods Are Out bu
Seperate Organization

Continues at Work.

CHICAGO, HI., July 28.— Union
will fight union to save the _
ernmcnt from the serious military
situation threatened as a result of
tlie Chicago switchmen's strike. Ed
Nockels, secretary of the Chicago
federation of Labor announced to
night that the. American Federation
of Labor ivouM throw the weighl

power into the balance to

court of Travis County, over which
Judge James II. Hamilton presides.
In the meantime ample bond has
been furnished by these officials
for their appearance.

The sureties oii the governor's
bonds are:

Sureties on' Bonds.
C. J., BarUctt, 'secretary of the

slate; J. L. Wroe; private secretary
to the governor; H. S. Lawson, J.
S Boothe and D.. B. Matthews, the
last three being Travis County
farmers. The sureties on the bonds
of Secretary of State C. J. BartleU
are: - Governor James E. Ferguson

.and his private secretary. Tliey
are the sureties on the bonds of
tho Commissioner of Insurance and
tanking, Charles o. Austin and
Colonel Charles L. Stowe, superin-
tendent of public
grounds.

buildings and

Up to a late hour tonight no an-
nouncement had been made of the
arrest of any. more persons against
whom indictments are rumored to

; have been returned. Sheriff George
S. Matthews in whose hands the turnjsi
processes were placed to be execut- ![?„;„,,
td, said tonight he had not heard
vhcther arrests had been made.

ment commodities is affected.
S. E. Herberlin, of Buffalo, In-

ternational president of the Switch-
men's Union of North America, had
called a meeting- tonight of the
Chicago members of that organ-
ization, with the object of planning
effective co-operation with the rail-
road heads to defeat the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen, wlio in-
itiated the walkout early today.

The switchmen's union, ' said to
number about :>.500, is affiliated
with the American Federation of
Labor, while the Brotherhood also
numbering about 250J is connected

railwaywith the other three
brotherhoods. There are about
501) non-union switchmen.

Government business, it ^ =
is given the right of way and
not yet been tied up. It is said
that "less than two thousand"
switchmen walked out and that a
large percentage of the vacancies

filled by strikebreakers, many
o£
furnished

were
by

Si-creiary of Slate C. J. Barflett
uho said he would .make a stale-
menl, has not made it. It may be
'oinorrow or Monday. He said lie
visited to consult his personal at-
torney on the subject.

The announcement of the gover-
nor for a third .lerm.seems to have
put a new aspect on the' situation.

Stronger, Friends Say.
The effect, according to his

fuends. is to make stronger the
governor's status in the political
arena. It is also said that the

relegated to
the rear the prohibition issue which
bus been the leading issue in Texas
politics for ;i number of years.

Sam Sparks, who vwas president
of the Board of Regents of the
State Normals during, the-time that
the Canyon State Normal was de-
stroyed by fire and $100,000 col-
lected- in insurance, gave out a
statement this evening in which he
reviews tho whole-transaction. The
point in . the'statement is that the
Texas Trust Company, of which he
is president,- hart on deposit ?10,-
000 of this insurance money for a
period of seven arm one-half months
and paid five per cent interest on
the deposit. ;

John W. :Hornsby, county attor-
ney of Travis County, also issued
a Etatement this afternoon, ad-
dressed ; to "The People of Texas"
in which he defends the grand jury.

He Specifies tltc Law.
In this statement hk also de-

clares that the changes against the
governor were based by the grand
jury on paragraph;? 1. 3 and. 6 of
article 07' and (article 104 ot the
Pfnal code In connection with arti-
cle 38, whiie the governor did not
quote in his statement 'any of the
l:aragraplre and articles (except 95.
The statement defines these various
laragrapbs. '

COLQIUIT is PAYISU.
Former (iavprjior Savs He Is Sctdinc

Bills !u "Cliickcd SaJadV Kullng.

AUSTIN, Tex.. J%- 2sXl.-ormer
Governor O. B. Colquit t of Dallas,
who is here, said this afternoon in
answer to a question that he had
l-aid practically all of the money due
merchants and business men here
trowing out o£ the^ decision ot the
courts in the fnmoRs "chicken salad
case." He said the slate having re-
pudiated certain of these claims, that
lie agreed to pay them himself.

"I Ita'-e since t h e n been paying
these accounts," said ex-Governor

lilt, "and there now remains

The
that

said to have been
the Switchmen's

Brotherhood main-
approximately four

thousand switchmen walked out
including all of their own mem-
bers, most of the non-unionists
and many of the Switchmen's
Union. -

About ninety
transcontinental

per cent of iho
freight traffic

{Continued on Meit Pago.)

Ihe country clears through Chicago.
The railroads admitted today that
only about half of this vas'moving.
If the strike continues, this con-
gestion would "back up" in all di-
rections and would tie up the yards
of other cities. Under present con-
ditions, the lie up would be felt
across the continent within a week
or ten days.

CHICAGO NEEDS POTATOES

Famine in Spurts Mny Result From
Strike.

CHICAGO. III., July 2S.—With
less than 100 cars of potatoes on
tracks. Chicago faces a famine in
this product it the switchmen's
strike continues more than forty-
eight hours, commission, merchants
declare.

Potatoes were quoted at ?3.75 to
$4.50 a barrel, wholesale. They ad-
vanced shortly after the trading be-
gan today, owing- to the strike.

THE WEATHER"
WEATHER rOIIEC.VST

East ar.J IVf.'t Texas: Sunday .ir.d Men
iay. generally fair.

HOME

(Forecasts by Tlie Ligt i t . )
ST. LOUIS: Tcmptr-ilui*, if; c l .ar : <•

nle n in,i from the souficasl: con' inued
hot: h lRl i^s t t empera tu re Sa lu rdav . I'l'.

CHICAGO: Temperature. SS: c lc^r ; t e -
ile win.! f r o m tli,; pouthv-esi: cont inued

hot: Jif.;;i3st temperature t-aturdsv. c-(.
Mlr.WAUKEK: Temperature. S4l clear;

;-mlle ^vind from Itic Koultuvtv: con.
nuci! fist; Jifshost temperature salur.

flav. 52.
KANSAS CITY: Tcmt>:r.iture. Si rlc.-ir.
-mi l e wind f rom t h e toutli , probably

rain: highest teni r r ra tuye Saturday, OS.
.YEW YORK: Ttmporafure. 7-;: i-Kar,

--nils \ \ l m l f r o m Hie ro i tUwes t ; Sunday
air arid winner; h lphes t Juupcra t 'ue sat-
mMy. SO.

^VASinN'JTON: 1 miKr ; : tu re 7>. dear
--mile wind front the ivc?t : Sunday f.iir
ind warra:r: Whitest Umpsrature Sat-

urday, li

On Every Hand, Prussians
Shown That Eventually

They Will Be Crushed.

. LOXDOX, July 2S.—The fourth
year of the war began tonight with
Germany practically on the .offensive
on every European front.
_ But it was not the concerted of-
tensive with which the central em-
pire nearly three years ago'rolled
over helpless Belgium, threw back
unprepared France, and later Brit-
ain's "contemptible little army."

Kathcr, it was the supreme, des-
perate effort of military autocracy
to escape the steadily growing and
increasingly confident grip of tae al-
lies, united for democracy. It was a
manufactured offensive pursued at
terrible cost of lives and, except on
the itussian front, without gain

lU'itnsky Lends Xuw Army'
Even on Ihe liussiaa front,' dis-

patches tonight, indicated Russia's
man o( the hour, Premier Alexander
.\erettsky. .-it-men with every force of
public, sentiment and of that of the
nastily constructed new democracy
has succeeded, in some measure, at

re-torming the Muscovite

_„_ . _„.„„.„,.
is here shown thus far made ot

ashing in tho trenches.

I'-ast, in
troops..

The Russian army around Tarno-
pol was retreating, but not with the
precipitate- haste of a host cra/ed
with panic. Meanwhile, the Rou-
manian army to the south was dr iv-
ing tiie enemy backward iti a hastily
assumed offensive.

Eight months ago it was the Ten-
tonic boast that the fearful ly de-
structive- Anstro-GsiT.ian drive in
lloumania. had shattered tlie Kou-
raaniati morale and Roumania's niit-
iltiry power beyond all repair. Today
these same troops were besting the
enemy in the Carpathians. They
forced German troops out o! posi-
tions southwest of Monestirka, tak:
ing four-villages.

This was the fu l l extent of the only
offensive m whicli Germany was
making any show of gain.

Heavy (;tuis Iu J>ucl.
In the British, sector of the west-

ern front, the Teutons were staging
tin artillery offensive. From Arinen.
lieres, on the French-Belgian fron-
tier, almost all the way to the sea
i-tound N'ieuport , th'j enemy gun's
roared incessantly. It was the thirtl
a-Sttt of tile fusillade. Kxperts at
the outset i-stiinatcd it w&s the artil-
lery preparation for an. infantry at-
tack. but such a drive had not ma-
terialized i:p to a late hour tonight.

Paris reported a "scries of noV at-
tacks" succeeding violent bombard-
ments along the Chomin Ues ijames,
where for te:i days now the Ger-
man crown prince has vainly shat-
tered his armies against the rock-
like French defense. There was also
artillerying of
Champagne.

great violence in the

IttTSSIA. ROUNDS TIP SPIES.

So One Can lintcr or Leave Until
Hunt- Is Ended.

Seven Men to Handle Impor-
tant Purchases for Govern-

ment—Scott Chairman.

WASH!.\GTOX. D. c.. Ju ly 2S —
The IOIIK exuected rcori-anlzatioii ot
the :\auoiial Council cl Defense was
announced toilay by President Wil-
son in the formation of a War In-
dustries Board of seven memhers

Whi le membership o£ Ult! ccmn'iMl
and its advisory commission remain
unciiansed. their work is centralized
m the snmlk-r Lo.ud, which will be
tr.e clearing house tor the govern-
ment's war industry needs.

The hoard consists of F. A. Scott
chairman; L ieu tenant Colonel
mci- 13. Pierce, representing the
army; Kear Admiral Frank Fletch-
er. representing tho navy; U M
Baruch, who wil l aucnd' to the raw
materials; Hugh Frayne, represent-
ing the American Federation o£ La-
bor; Kobert s. Loi-elt, who will
handle priority mailers, and Hoh-
ert K. Brookitifs, finished product---
-Hie lutter's selection Instead of Jn -
lius Kosenwald ot Chicago, caused
general comment.

Howard Coffin, tho absence of
whose name also was noted, will he
:n charge of the JBIO.OOO.OOO avia-
tion-program, a tremendous task'to
which

With
he will devote himself

—a Herbert Hoover, Brookings,
Earner, ttnd-Lovett will constitute
virtually an allied purchasing
aoard. They will arrange purchases
in'accordance with the general pol-
icies formulated and approved, said
tonights official announcement.

The war industries board assumes
the duties c£ the former genera! mu-
'"" '— -* '-' which Scott was

is to expedite tlie

nitions board, • of
chairman also.

"Tile purpose.
government's
nouncement,
assistaneo to

work," said the an-
'and to furnish needed

the departments en-
FI", , , ing war Purchases. It

»HI lodge the responsibility for ef-
fective action as definitely as pofsi-
ule under existing laws, it does not
minimize or dispense with the splen-
did services which representatives of
labor and industries have so unse!-
lishly placed at the government's
Usposa1 "

HEAT WAVE IN NORTH

Moorlicml. Minn., Hud Tcni|x.Talurc
of 110 Saturday.

A hot wave, carrying with it the
.nghest temperatures of the season
s ruck the northern part of the
United States Saturday. The hi-h-
est temperature reported was 110
at Moot-head. Minn., which is located
not far from the Canadian border,
utncr clues reporting hi-h tern
peratures were DCS iioincs 100-
Dodge City, Kan.. 100; Huron S D'
104; Chicago, 94; Rapid City, S.' D''
102; Winnipeg, 32. Tho warm wave
will spread eastward and is ex
peeled to reach tho Atlantic seaboard
ny -Monday morning.

AMERICAN SHIP SUNK '

Cnrmcla IJcsiruvnl liy Submarine in
linglisli Chiinnel.

J.OXDON, July 2S.-The American
ruling ship Canuola. was attacked
in the Ungllsh channel by gunfire of
a German submar ine and sunk later
by bombs placed in her hold ycs-
nT-'h y' the udmirai'S' nnnouiiccd' to-

British warships picked up the
American crew ami landed them at
Plymouth. There wcro none
wounded.

SHIP CATTLE TO MARKET

Drought Causing Unachers to Sell,
Is Report.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 28.—
Forty thousand cattle—a record
run for the Kansas City market-
is expected .Monday by commission
men and packer.

The excessively dr
burned up pastures „., „,„, ulo
southwest and cattlemen are forced

Shells Burst Near Sibert.
Pershing Observes Ger-

man Trenches.

PERMANENT CAMP OF THE
A SL K K I c A N EXPEDITIONARY
ARMY IN FRANCE, July 2S.— Gen-
oral Sibert. in direct command of
America's first expeditionary force,
was under fire of the French front
for the first time today.

Shells burst within' 300 yards of
tha observation post from which
General Sibert watched the f ight ing
And liis first close-up view of Ger-
man trenches. Donning a trench hel-
met in which French officers said he
looked l ike Hiiidenburg, the Ameri-
can general climbed into a tree-top
direc t ly behind the first, line, lie
tcmained there for hours.

Members of the. American staff got
even a more vivid picture of. tlie
fighting than did Sibert. Several ot
them flew over the enemy lines and
had a good look .at the German
trenches from battle planes..

Major, General Pershing also don-
ned a trcttcli helmet And occupied
for .hours, a tree-top observation
post in the rear ot the first line
trenches at the front today.' From
his point of vantage he saw the tdaze
of big guns and bursting- shells all
about.

PETKOGHAD, July 28.—Russia
JOttled up in her vast dominions
:oday all- the elements of discord
:hat her provisional governmenl
now- lias unlimited power to sup
n-ess. A campaign of rigid ex-
.erminrUion is to follow the clos-
ng of all frontiers as officially an-
lounced by government decree to
day.

From now until August 15 no one
•ill be permitted entrance or de-

parture from all Russia, Mean-
vhile Russia's democracy hopes to

comb out all German spies, all
malcontents, .all traitors whose ma-
chinations' caused the recent riots

Petrograd and the breakdown
of the army around Tarnopol.

Most important in this connection
ia the scheduled meeting Tues-

day at Moscow, of the Provisional
Ministry with executive committees
eprescnting the workmen's soldiers

ind peasants congresses. Tnese as-
emblies are representatives of the

Russian people.
To their executive councils the

ablnet intends-to lay bare the
risis which Russia now faces and
o counsel how best to meet the
iroblems at issue. Even more
igorous . repressive measures than
he ministry has already decided
pon and delegated to Premier

Certmsky .may be the outcome.
The temper of (he leaders of

Russian opinion as to the necessity
of sharp measures to root out
enemies at home was shown this
afternoon when the workmen's and
soldiers' council of I'etrograd over-
whelmingly voted that all Max-
milists or other Boulshevitkis ac-
cused of inciting revolution or re-
ceiving German money should be
publicly tried. The meeting spe-
cifically declared that neither

Lenine, pro-German pacl-

Tokio Ready to Throw Her
Armies Into Eastern Front

if Necessary.

WASHIXGTO.V, D. C., July :.S,_
Japan is ready and wit l ing to throw-
herds of her l i t t le broun men into
in ; ear. front if Russia collapses.
Italy will undertake a big offensive
.igiinst Austria if she can get sup-

o statements were made inThese t

fist leader nor his
should escape Justice.

colleagues.

FIGHTI.VG I.V Tin-; AIR.

Intense Activity l>y Avlntors neport
cil !>y Hulg.

r mae n
oiplomalic Quarters tonight. Political
considerations, however, itpparently
stand in the path of Japanese par-
tjciiKitiixi whiie military experts
Joubt the wisdom and eff ic iency of
Italian plans.

Japan, it was stated, had been
taping up a considerable army for
us; in case Russia collapses, lliissia
has no desire for Japanese on her
f ron t , yet, however, and the allies
ars apparently cautious about the
whole idea. What they would l ike
of Japan is this:

They wouhf have her put some of
In.- heavy shipping faci l i t ies at the
lisposal of the allies in the Atlant ic ;

havo her take a bigger part in the
Mediterranean patrol and cont inue
supplying Kussia with munitions ami
1-rodm-e even more.

As for Italy, mi l i ta ry men f rank-
.'/ think th;u she caim-jt accomplish
t h e things her statesmen claim for
her, except at » jacrifico of vital
Chipping. She must have much coal
and iron. Tliis means ships and the
dra in on the United States prolwbly
wiv.ni! make the game wor th less
than the candle, it is said

to dispose of their stock,
from Greenwood County, ^^..^o
the best grazing district in the state
tonight stated that the pastures
were brown and withered, and ab-
solutely worthless for grazing.

WAR BOOTY IS LARGE
h mill lirltlKh
Prisoners

h rapture Manj

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES
• X' THIS FJBJ.D, July 2S.— French
and British troops in the. th i rd Year
of Ihe war ending today have liken
.ioOO German officers nnd 105 000
soldier prisoners. Their bootv 'has
included 9 < S heavy and f ie ld 'suns;
• O trench mortars, a n d 2500 other

MAKE MANY ARRESTS '
Police ana -Militnrj- on Trail of Hoot-

li-ggcrs—Agent Injured-

Saturday night was "snappy," in
the parlance vt the police. lYom

o'clock in tho evening lmti! well
".Her midnight , si-ores of arrests
\vero recorded ,it central notice head-
quarters hourly. Tho majority of
r.-har£es, however, were based oil iii-
loxicmton and disturbances. Numer-
ous altercations, mostly among llox-
:O.TIS, occurred, and. though several
were badly injured none were faial lv
h-j.-t.

The city police, military police and
fede ra l officers arrested ;t number
cf bootleggers anil perpons charged
irith seHincr liquor to soldiers- Agent
Woism<in. of the Depar tmen t of Jus-
tice, was struck on the head with a
- c k and a long and deep scalp

und inf l ic ted , while t rai l ing some
soldiers near the jiost, in an effort to
run down hootleggor?.

A soldier, it is saiii. attacked the-
lt,'et)t from ,inilnis-!t. lie u-as pi\-en
medical attention at the Robert B.
Green Memorial Hos-pi i ; iK

CONFERENCE'is CALLED
Cnr Shortage to He Taken Up Tj>; :

Stale Commission. '•

AUSTEX, Tex., July 2K. Because
ot continued complaints reaehitis
tho Texas Railroad Commission
from various industries and ship-
per a of their i n a b i l i t y to obtain
freight c:ir,s- far the movement of
their commodities, the railrortd
commission lias j^uod ;i call to re-
ceivers and genera] managers of
the various Texas J i r i e s . as well as
to all shippers, for an in fo rmal ecm-

Big Military Reservation to Be Almost Doubled
in Size by Congressional Approval of

War Department's Recommendation

PRICE Will BE ABOuTsie AN ACRE

Land in Shape of Rectangle Along Blanco Road
and Reaches Within Seven Miles of City.

Accessible by Three Highways
Congressional approval for the purchase of 16,663 acres of

land adjoining- the Leon Springs military reservation is now
\ir lual ly assured, according lo nevvs dispatches received Sat-
urday Irom Washington. This project, first suggested by
Col. Harry L. Rogers, now with the expeditionary forces in
1-rancc has been recommended by the War Department and is
no «r before the appropriations committee of the House, which
has nuhcated it will make an early and favorable report"

Work Through Chamber of Commerce.
With the acquisition of this land the Leon Springs mili-

" °f t!lC h r e S t ^country
emphasizes San Antonio's importance in a

As was the case when the overnment recently

antl s
mi i i ta i

leased 5000_ acres to be used~ by military aviators at CamP

Kelly, adjoining South San Antonio, the War Department
operated directly through the San Antonio Chamber of Com-
merce. Hie opttons were obtained by W. B. Tuttle, repre-

National Council
States

Soldiers and Civilians Wreck
Church Used by Rus-

sian Delegates.

LONDON', July 28.—Soldiers ana
civilians (his af ternoon stormed and
wrecked a barricaded church Jn
tvhich so-railed delegates of the
Kussian Workmen's and Soldiers'
congress were holding a peace meet-
ing. Several
rioting.

The temper of

were injured in the

a large class of
workingmen in tho city has. been
steadily mounting higher during the
last fun- (lays over pacifist activi-
ties o£ the sell-announced. Russian
delegates.

It came to a focus this afternoon,
Crowds gathered around the church
v.'here the nieetins was being- held
and those part icipating immcdliatelv
retreated Ijeliind barricaded doors.
Before the police appeared the
crowd had literally pulled part ot
the structure down. Brisk fighting
was necessary before the constables
cotild restore order.

FIREMAlTl?l<iLLED
Houston and Ti-stis Central Train

Cioes Into Ditch.

BRVAX, lex., Ju ly 2S.—When a
northbound passenger train on the
Houston and Texas Central went into
i ditch about two miles north of
'iry.in Sattiriln/ afternoon. Fireman
Frank liiggs of Houston was killed.

The engine ;ind Uvo cars of the
rain left the track. The engine

turned over on its side and Rises
vas pinned beneath.

Fireman Ultras was about 23 years
ot age and had Lecti in the employ
.(f the company about 15 years. His
ather, Will iam Kiggs, is assistant
mpennteiulcnt of the company.

£ senting the Chamber of Commerce and the
of Defense, and Capt.
Corps. .

Average of $19 an Acre to Be Paid.
The price to be paid for this land is $316,941, or an aver-

age of about $13 an acre. This ,'s deemed an exceptionally low
price considering the fact that mtich of it is either in ctiUiva-
t<o,, now or could be utilized for farming purposes and some
01 it extends south to within seven miles Of San Antonio. The
land is declared to be ideal for military purposes for in add!-
tion lo the tillable portions part of it is rugged. It comprises
a number of smalt farms, has a railroad, the San Antonio &
Aran.sas Pass,' running through it and possesses a number of
deep vreils, insuring: ample water facilities.

Rogers Pointed Out Need.
It was several months ago that Colonel Rogers, then quar-

termaster for the Southern Department, pointed out the ne-
cessity for additions to the Leon Springs reservation if it
were to be used for the maneuvering of a division of troop*
It was with the sanction of the War Department that the San
Antonio Chamber of Commerce, acting through W. B. Tuttle
undertook to assemble enough land to double the size of the
Leon Springs reservation. Captain Fink, who was thoroughly
famiha r .wi th . the Leon Springs country, was detailed to assist
Mr. l u t t l e and prepared the preliminary surveys.

One Tract Contains 8000 Acres.
The largest single tract obtained comprised the SOOO acres

lormerly owned by the Gerfers heirs and acquired from them
by the late C, A. Stowers. The options for the remaining
Sbb3 acres were obtained from a dozen or more owners of
small t rac ts . - Roughly speaking, the land thus assembled
constitutes a large rectangle, one side facing on the Blanco
road lor nearly its entire length and in most places extendin-
west to the Fredericksburg road. There were several home-
stead farms fronting on the Fredericksburg road, however, on
winch options were not obtained. Should the government
later deadc to include these, separate negotiations would have
to be taken or condemnation suits instituted. At present
however, it is not thought these will be needed.

partinent to make this the mobilj-theA feature which commend:
purchase of this land to the ..,„
Department, aside from the. rail-
road facilities, water and topog-
raphy, is its proximity to San -\n-
tonio and its accessibility to Fort

zation point for
the new-
known

LAW IS CONSTITUTIONAL "S
nmns of

nce to
-

here on Thurs-TO RESTORE CITIZENSHIP j ?™"„*,* «. to confer"the
LOXDOX, July 2S.—"Intense amli 'jalion,

successful" air fighting was re-! .Vmcricans Who ,1oin Vorci-u' *~*
ported tonight l>y Field Marshal! Armies Can Re-enlist at Home

. from (lie British front . He
said dui ' inp yesterday, f i f t een hos-
tile aeroplanes had heen downed
by British aerial fighters and s ix- ,
teen dr iven out of control. Three [ mittee on
British planes wore reported miss- zenship to

Dotnlngltc/. Offi'rcil Post.
CHICAGO. Jit. . Ju ly 2S.--Senor

Doniingnez recoivc-ii a telcgratn\ \ASI T N G i O N , D. C. July 2S.— ... «,,,,,,,,?ul./. rcccivc-n a telegram
favorable report was ordered to- here today from President Ca'rran-
dav by the Senate Mili tary com- Ua of Mexico, offer ing him the post

'" "" " '"" ....... - ":':a hill to restore c i t i - ! of secretary of agi ic t i l tu ie

Marshal Haiff said some
of his liritish airmen flew at low
altitude for distances of than

•• miles behind the enemy's lines.

.- American cili?.ens \vhn j Mexican
renounced their allegiance to tho 1 wil l ]>•:>'

in the

United Ktates by enlisting in al l ied
armies, provided they obta'n their
discharge and re-enlist in th< ; Amer-
ican army.

•ahinet . He accepted and
e fur Mexico City nt once.

It is said his duties will include the
format ion of a policy to advance
the friendliness between Mexico
anJ t l ie United States.

____
ICspiomige Act Attaciiol

Court !>y t:. Diivl

s might start
troops from

- _ large part ot
Nat ional Army became
at once occurred to o£-

> of the Southern Department
additional land would ba nec-
S"i if.?!\ maneuvering purposes,

it

three col-
l-'ort Sam

In the first p:ace part of it is
for the remount station and

Federal .Fudge Duval West yes-
crtlay upheld the cons lUut iona l i ly ,
tf (he recently enacted espionage aot \ l)rcsent when troops are m:i
•' " from Fort Sam Houston to

rvation it
to end

of roiigress. the slatvite" being ...
tacked on tho ground that it abridged
the rights of American citizens to

Houston at the same time and all this reo.uires imnv acres Then it
could bivouac that same night oil is the site uf the Officers' Trainine
fh,e"or

etnh I>r°'1Crty'.ils lt" s°«t» h""l> and cantonmenl aTe now
, P ^ reservation wi l l only oui l Jmg for the medical corps whilo

wher-1™'1 U'e °ily- - A t th ree . '^™™« •>£ artille'ry and

exercise the freedom of spt'celi guar-
anteed by the American const i tu t ion.
The attack came in the habeas cor-
pus bearing of K. Duviia, charged

circula t ing l i tera ture deroga-
tory to the United States and to the
President. Davila's bail, which had
hcen S 2 . 0 0 0 . was reduced lo 5500.
liut Judge \Vi-st ruled cmphii t ical ly
liiat the net of L'ungiess is i -ons t i tn -
tioiui! anil can he enforced.

far ;is knou-n, this i.,- the first
- - g o n the very recent federal

s t a t u t e under w h i c h agents of the
icovcnunent plan to stop much of
the reported cri t icism ot the govern-
ment. Heretofore no specific la\v
has covered the subject.

one ot i n f a n t r y are encamped there"
o, ,„„ - 'he The reservation, is so crowded now

.,>.... hjiungs reservation it has that it is impossible for the rest-
been the custom to end the f i r s t ' incuts vt a r t i l l e ry to u^a the ranw
mm-* MMrch '!'. CV1'01" »>« "ine-M 'he ,,-.,me time and this retard.
mile hil l . Th is has necessitated! the traini:i? oJ a most important
the use of private property

I'at-t of Ordinal I'luii.
It is pointed out that when the

nowLeon Springs reservation. ... , -
const i tu ted, was acquired by the i of this
government it was to fo rm one of • l>y I'unsi
four training can i j ' sites whii-h , 'anan uf T
were each to comprise about 30,r>LH'
acres. There arc about 17.000 acres

•ctuii i of the enlarged army.
Oiiiioiis Expire August i4.

Al though the appropriation sne-
cit ically authorizing the purvhas*

has not been passed
Kcprcsentativc Buch-

;< 7:ieml:e!' of the ap-
propr ia t ions commit tee has declared
that an early report will be made
and has ind ica ted that the recont-

:>Kl i t i cna l ! memiat ious of the War Department
t h a t ; w i l l tie accepted. It is essential

. appropriation
soon i ( _ t h e government 1«

options M

in the reservation as it m
and for some reason tlie
land was mil purchase; , ( ...„,,„„.
the tract now assembled and hold j that Sh i s deficiency
under option wi l l serve t
the original plan.«.L ° 7 »"""• ii-' «*.tn n>-eii or incse options

\\hen the plans of the War De- ' they will expire on Auguit li.
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Question Now Is, Wifi Suffi-
cient Members for Quorum

Respond?

HAS SPEAKER 'POWER?

If Members Do Not Come to
Austin Can They Be

Compelled?

AUSTIN, Tex., July 28,—The next
act in the political drama which is — ,..,.,. i..u m, remain
being staged here h scheduled for! e < l so "nt" "ie "all's well" signal a
next Wednesday, when members of

lature are called to assemble bV
Speaker Fuller, for the purpose of
considering impeachment proceed-
ings against the governor.

There is no evidence yet at hand

THIRTY-SIX PAGES TODAY—PRICE, FIVE CENTS

GENERAL PERSH1NG OBSERVING GERMAN TRENCHES

Brilliant Pyrotechnic Display
Witnessed When Search-
lights and Guns Used.

But These Are Not Attacks of
Confidence as at Begin-

ning of War.

THEY FACE DEFEAT NOW

PARIS, July 28. — German aero-
planes searching out > t h e air over
Paris gave France's capital an op-
portunity to prove the efficiency of
her patrol and.alarm system early
today. Only one Prussian plane was
located In the darkness of night It
atforded the Parisian populace an
opportunity to witness some splendid
pyrotechnics in the sky. Scarchligh'
beams quivered through tlie inki
Mack sky and star shells sent bril
liant i l luminations up above as the
defenders of the capital sought t
locate the'raider.

Scores of French aviators took the
air on the f irs t note of the alarm
Simultaneously all lights in Par!
were extinguished, leaving the citj
m utter darkness. The city remain

that there be members,
which constitutes a quorum, here
on that day to take up this im-
portant question.

The question as to whether mem-
btrs may he compelled to attend
the session, is debatable. The at-
'trrney general has L'eld t)xu the
speaker' has authority to call the
House and compel the attendance
of members, and also power to ad-
journ from day to day until a
quorum has ueen obtained, while
the governor and his supporters in-
sist that so much power is not vest-
ed in the speaker.

Governor's Friends to Meet.
It is understood this evening that

fr.ends and supporters of the gov-
ernor have called a meeting to be
held bere .Monday for tl-e purpose
of discussing the ((uestion and de-
cide upon 11 plan of action. The
governor, who is on his ranch in
J-'osque County, is expected to re-
turn Monday.

, Speaker Fuller, it is reported, is
scheduled to arrive Monday or
Tuesday, hut whether or not there
w i l l be a conference by the speak-
er with members of the, House, has
not been ascertained.

The fuc t that Governor Ferguson
has been indicte i does r.ot in any
way affect Ills status-as chief -ex-
ecutive of Texas. The cases against
h in and the other state officials 'of Its
v.-ill come up for trial at the Octo- j break the strike if transportation
t-cr term of the criminal district ot munitions ana other govern-

faction was 'expressed everywhere
over the extraordinary promptnesi
with which the French patrol ma
chines took the air and with the per
reetion of the warning system. Fire
men assembled almost as quickly a.
the aeroplane patrols, standing reach
fo extinguish possible blazes througi
Hie expected enemy incendian
bombs. J

Brotherhoods Are Out bu
Seperate Organization

Continues at Work.

CHICAGO, HI., July 28.— Union
will fight union to save the _
ernmcnt from the serious military
situation threatened as a result of
tlie Chicago switchmen's strike. Ed
Nockels, secretary of the Chicago
federation of Labor announced to
night that the. American Federation
of Labor ivouM throw the weighl

power into the balance to

court of Travis County, over which
Judge James II. Hamilton presides.
In the meantime ample bond has
been furnished by these officials
for their appearance.

The sureties oii the governor's
bonds are:

Sureties on' Bonds.
C. J., BarUctt, 'secretary of the

slate; J. L. Wroe; private secretary
to the governor; H. S. Lawson, J.
S Boothe and D.. B. Matthews, the
last three being Travis County
farmers. The sureties on the bonds
of Secretary of State C. J. BartleU
are: - Governor James E. Ferguson

.and his private secretary. Tliey
are the sureties on the bonds of
tho Commissioner of Insurance and
tanking, Charles o. Austin and
Colonel Charles L. Stowe, superin-
tendent of public
grounds.

buildings and

Up to a late hour tonight no an-
nouncement had been made of the
arrest of any. more persons against
whom indictments are rumored to

; have been returned. Sheriff George
S. Matthews in whose hands the turnjsi
processes were placed to be execut- ![?„;„,,
td, said tonight he had not heard
vhcther arrests had been made.

ment commodities is affected.
S. E. Herberlin, of Buffalo, In-

ternational president of the Switch-
men's Union of North America, had
called a meeting- tonight of the
Chicago members of that organ-
ization, with the object of planning
effective co-operation with the rail-
road heads to defeat the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen, wlio in-
itiated the walkout early today.

The switchmen's union, ' said to
number about :>.500, is affiliated
with the American Federation of
Labor, while the Brotherhood also
numbering about 250J is connected

railwaywith the other three
brotherhoods. There are about
501) non-union switchmen.

Government business, it ^ =
is given the right of way and
not yet been tied up. It is said
that "less than two thousand"
switchmen walked out and that a
large percentage of the vacancies

filled by strikebreakers, many
o£
furnished

were
by

Si-creiary of Slate C. J. Barflett
uho said he would .make a stale-
menl, has not made it. It may be
'oinorrow or Monday. He said lie
visited to consult his personal at-
torney on the subject.

The announcement of the gover-
nor for a third .lerm.seems to have
put a new aspect on the' situation.

Stronger, Friends Say.
The effect, according to his

fuends. is to make stronger the
governor's status in the political
arena. It is also said that the

relegated to
the rear the prohibition issue which
bus been the leading issue in Texas
politics for ;i number of years.

Sam Sparks, who vwas president
of the Board of Regents of the
State Normals during, the-time that
the Canyon State Normal was de-
stroyed by fire and $100,000 col-
lected- in insurance, gave out a
statement this evening in which he
reviews tho whole-transaction. The
point in . the'statement is that the
Texas Trust Company, of which he
is president,- hart on deposit ?10,-
000 of this insurance money for a
period of seven arm one-half months
and paid five per cent interest on
the deposit. ;

John W. :Hornsby, county attor-
ney of Travis County, also issued
a Etatement this afternoon, ad-
dressed ; to "The People of Texas"
in which he defends the grand jury.

He Specifies tltc Law.
In this statement hk also de-

clares that the changes against the
governor were based by the grand
jury on paragraph;? 1. 3 and. 6 of
article 07' and (article 104 ot the
Pfnal code In connection with arti-
cle 38, whiie the governor did not
quote in his statement 'any of the
l:aragraplre and articles (except 95.
The statement defines these various
laragrapbs. '

COLQIUIT is PAYISU.
Former (iavprjior Savs He Is Sctdinc

Bills !u "Cliickcd SaJadV Kullng.

AUSTIN, Tex.. J%- 2sXl.-ormer
Governor O. B. Colquit t of Dallas,
who is here, said this afternoon in
answer to a question that he had
l-aid practically all of the money due
merchants and business men here
trowing out o£ the^ decision ot the
courts in the fnmoRs "chicken salad
case." He said the slate having re-
pudiated certain of these claims, that
lie agreed to pay them himself.

"I Ita'-e since t h e n been paying
these accounts," said ex-Governor

lilt, "and there now remains

The
that

said to have been
the Switchmen's

Brotherhood main-
approximately four

thousand switchmen walked out
including all of their own mem-
bers, most of the non-unionists
and many of the Switchmen's
Union. -

About ninety
transcontinental

per cent of iho
freight traffic

{Continued on Meit Pago.)

Ihe country clears through Chicago.
The railroads admitted today that
only about half of this vas'moving.
If the strike continues, this con-
gestion would "back up" in all di-
rections and would tie up the yards
of other cities. Under present con-
ditions, the lie up would be felt
across the continent within a week
or ten days.

CHICAGO NEEDS POTATOES

Famine in Spurts Mny Result From
Strike.

CHICAGO. III., July 2S.—With
less than 100 cars of potatoes on
tracks. Chicago faces a famine in
this product it the switchmen's
strike continues more than forty-
eight hours, commission, merchants
declare.

Potatoes were quoted at ?3.75 to
$4.50 a barrel, wholesale. They ad-
vanced shortly after the trading be-
gan today, owing- to the strike.

THE WEATHER"
WEATHER rOIIEC.VST

East ar.J IVf.'t Texas: Sunday .ir.d Men
iay. generally fair.

HOME

(Forecasts by Tlie Ligt i t . )
ST. LOUIS: Tcmptr-ilui*, if; c l .ar : <•

nle n in,i from the souficasl: con' inued
hot: h lRl i^s t t empera tu re Sa lu rdav . I'l'.

CHICAGO: Temperature. SS: c lc^r ; t e -
ile win.! f r o m tli,; pouthv-esi: cont inued

hot: Jif.;;i3st temperature t-aturdsv. c-(.
Mlr.WAUKEK: Temperature. S4l clear;

;-mlle ^vind from Itic Koultuvtv: con.
nuci! fist; Jifshost temperature salur.

flav. 52.
KANSAS CITY: Tcmt>:r.iture. Si rlc.-ir.
-mi l e wind f rom t h e toutli , probably

rain: highest teni r r ra tuye Saturday, OS.
.YEW YORK: Ttmporafure. 7-;: i-Kar,

--nils \ \ l m l f r o m Hie ro i tUwes t ; Sunday
air arid winner; h lphes t Juupcra t 'ue sat-
mMy. SO.

^VASinN'JTON: 1 miKr ; : tu re 7>. dear
--mile wind front the ivc?t : Sunday f.iir
ind warra:r: Whitest Umpsrature Sat-

urday, li

On Every Hand, Prussians
Shown That Eventually

They Will Be Crushed.

. LOXDOX, July 2S.—The fourth
year of the war began tonight with
Germany practically on the .offensive
on every European front.
_ But it was not the concerted of-
tensive with which the central em-
pire nearly three years ago'rolled
over helpless Belgium, threw back
unprepared France, and later Brit-
ain's "contemptible little army."

Kathcr, it was the supreme, des-
perate effort of military autocracy
to escape the steadily growing and
increasingly confident grip of tae al-
lies, united for democracy. It was a
manufactured offensive pursued at
terrible cost of lives and, except on
the itussian front, without gain

lU'itnsky Lends Xuw Army'
Even on Ihe liussiaa front,' dis-

patches tonight, indicated Russia's
man o( the hour, Premier Alexander
.\erettsky. .-it-men with every force of
public, sentiment and of that of the
nastily constructed new democracy
has succeeded, in some measure, at

re-torming the Muscovite

_„_ . _„.„„.„,.
is here shown thus far made ot

ashing in tho trenches.

I'-ast, in
troops..

The Russian army around Tarno-
pol was retreating, but not with the
precipitate- haste of a host cra/ed
with panic. Meanwhile, the Rou-
manian army to the south was dr iv-
ing tiie enemy backward iti a hastily
assumed offensive.

Eight months ago it was the Ten-
tonic boast that the fearful ly de-
structive- Anstro-GsiT.ian drive in
lloumania. had shattered tlie Kou-
raaniati morale and Roumania's niit-
iltiry power beyond all repair. Today
these same troops were besting the
enemy in the Carpathians. They
forced German troops out o! posi-
tions southwest of Monestirka, tak:
ing four-villages.

This was the fu l l extent of the only
offensive m whicli Germany was
making any show of gain.

Heavy (;tuis Iu J>ucl.
In the British, sector of the west-

ern front, the Teutons were staging
tin artillery offensive. From Arinen.
lieres, on the French-Belgian fron-
tier, almost all the way to the sea
i-tound N'ieuport , th'j enemy gun's
roared incessantly. It was the thirtl
a-Sttt of tile fusillade. Kxperts at
the outset i-stiinatcd it w&s the artil-
lery preparation for an. infantry at-
tack. but such a drive had not ma-
terialized i:p to a late hour tonight.

Paris reported a "scries of noV at-
tacks" succeeding violent bombard-
ments along the Chomin Ues ijames,
where for te:i days now the Ger-
man crown prince has vainly shat-
tered his armies against the rock-
like French defense. There was also
artillerying of
Champagne.

great violence in the

IttTSSIA. ROUNDS TIP SPIES.

So One Can lintcr or Leave Until
Hunt- Is Ended.

Seven Men to Handle Impor-
tant Purchases for Govern-

ment—Scott Chairman.

WASH!.\GTOX. D. c.. Ju ly 2S —
The IOIIK exuected rcori-anlzatioii ot
the :\auoiial Council cl Defense was
announced toilay by President Wil-
son in the formation of a War In-
dustries Board of seven memhers

Whi le membership o£ Ult! ccmn'iMl
and its advisory commission remain
unciiansed. their work is centralized
m the snmlk-r Lo.ud, which will be
tr.e clearing house tor the govern-
ment's war industry needs.

The hoard consists of F. A. Scott
chairman; L ieu tenant Colonel
mci- 13. Pierce, representing the
army; Kear Admiral Frank Fletch-
er. representing tho navy; U M
Baruch, who wil l aucnd' to the raw
materials; Hugh Frayne, represent-
ing the American Federation o£ La-
bor; Kobert s. Loi-elt, who will
handle priority mailers, and Hoh-
ert K. Brookitifs, finished product---
-Hie lutter's selection Instead of Jn -
lius Kosenwald ot Chicago, caused
general comment.

Howard Coffin, tho absence of
whose name also was noted, will he
:n charge of the JBIO.OOO.OOO avia-
tion-program, a tremendous task'to
which

With
he will devote himself

—a Herbert Hoover, Brookings,
Earner, ttnd-Lovett will constitute
virtually an allied purchasing
aoard. They will arrange purchases
in'accordance with the general pol-
icies formulated and approved, said
tonights official announcement.

The war industries board assumes
the duties c£ the former genera! mu-
'"" '— -* '-' which Scott was

is to expedite tlie

nitions board, • of
chairman also.

"Tile purpose.
government's
nouncement,
assistaneo to

work," said the an-
'and to furnish needed

the departments en-
FI", , , ing war Purchases. It

»HI lodge the responsibility for ef-
fective action as definitely as pofsi-
ule under existing laws, it does not
minimize or dispense with the splen-
did services which representatives of
labor and industries have so unse!-
lishly placed at the government's
Usposa1 "

HEAT WAVE IN NORTH

Moorlicml. Minn., Hud Tcni|x.Talurc
of 110 Saturday.

A hot wave, carrying with it the
.nghest temperatures of the season
s ruck the northern part of the
United States Saturday. The hi-h-
est temperature reported was 110
at Moot-head. Minn., which is located
not far from the Canadian border,
utncr clues reporting hi-h tern
peratures were DCS iioincs 100-
Dodge City, Kan.. 100; Huron S D'
104; Chicago, 94; Rapid City, S.' D''
102; Winnipeg, 32. Tho warm wave
will spread eastward and is ex
peeled to reach tho Atlantic seaboard
ny -Monday morning.

AMERICAN SHIP SUNK '

Cnrmcla IJcsiruvnl liy Submarine in
linglisli Chiinnel.

J.OXDON, July 2S.-The American
ruling ship Canuola. was attacked
in the Ungllsh channel by gunfire of
a German submar ine and sunk later
by bombs placed in her hold ycs-
nT-'h y' the udmirai'S' nnnouiiccd' to-

British warships picked up the
American crew ami landed them at
Plymouth. There wcro none
wounded.

SHIP CATTLE TO MARKET

Drought Causing Unachers to Sell,
Is Report.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 28.—
Forty thousand cattle—a record
run for the Kansas City market-
is expected .Monday by commission
men and packer.

The excessively dr
burned up pastures „., „,„, ulo
southwest and cattlemen are forced

Shells Burst Near Sibert.
Pershing Observes Ger-

man Trenches.

PERMANENT CAMP OF THE
A SL K K I c A N EXPEDITIONARY
ARMY IN FRANCE, July 2S.— Gen-
oral Sibert. in direct command of
America's first expeditionary force,
was under fire of the French front
for the first time today.

Shells burst within' 300 yards of
tha observation post from which
General Sibert watched the f ight ing
And liis first close-up view of Ger-
man trenches. Donning a trench hel-
met in which French officers said he
looked l ike Hiiidenburg, the Ameri-
can general climbed into a tree-top
direc t ly behind the first, line, lie
tcmained there for hours.

Members of the. American staff got
even a more vivid picture of. tlie
fighting than did Sibert. Several ot
them flew over the enemy lines and
had a good look .at the German
trenches from battle planes..

Major, General Pershing also don-
ned a trcttcli helmet And occupied
for .hours, a tree-top observation
post in the rear ot the first line
trenches at the front today.' From
his point of vantage he saw the tdaze
of big guns and bursting- shells all
about.

PETKOGHAD, July 28.—Russia
JOttled up in her vast dominions
:oday all- the elements of discord
:hat her provisional governmenl
now- lias unlimited power to sup
n-ess. A campaign of rigid ex-
.erminrUion is to follow the clos-
ng of all frontiers as officially an-
lounced by government decree to
day.

From now until August 15 no one
•ill be permitted entrance or de-

parture from all Russia, Mean-
vhile Russia's democracy hopes to

comb out all German spies, all
malcontents, .all traitors whose ma-
chinations' caused the recent riots

Petrograd and the breakdown
of the army around Tarnopol.

Most important in this connection
ia the scheduled meeting Tues-

day at Moscow, of the Provisional
Ministry with executive committees
eprescnting the workmen's soldiers

ind peasants congresses. Tnese as-
emblies are representatives of the

Russian people.
To their executive councils the

ablnet intends-to lay bare the
risis which Russia now faces and
o counsel how best to meet the
iroblems at issue. Even more
igorous . repressive measures than
he ministry has already decided
pon and delegated to Premier

Certmsky .may be the outcome.
The temper of (he leaders of

Russian opinion as to the necessity
of sharp measures to root out
enemies at home was shown this
afternoon when the workmen's and
soldiers' council of I'etrograd over-
whelmingly voted that all Max-
milists or other Boulshevitkis ac-
cused of inciting revolution or re-
ceiving German money should be
publicly tried. The meeting spe-
cifically declared that neither

Lenine, pro-German pacl-

Tokio Ready to Throw Her
Armies Into Eastern Front

if Necessary.

WASHIXGTO.V, D. C., July :.S,_
Japan is ready and wit l ing to throw-
herds of her l i t t le broun men into
in ; ear. front if Russia collapses.
Italy will undertake a big offensive
.igiinst Austria if she can get sup-

o statements were made inThese t

fist leader nor his
should escape Justice.

colleagues.

FIGHTI.VG I.V Tin-; AIR.

Intense Activity l>y Avlntors neport
cil !>y Hulg.

r mae n
oiplomalic Quarters tonight. Political
considerations, however, itpparently
stand in the path of Japanese par-
tjciiKitiixi whiie military experts
Joubt the wisdom and eff ic iency of
Italian plans.

Japan, it was stated, had been
taping up a considerable army for
us; in case Russia collapses, lliissia
has no desire for Japanese on her
f ron t , yet, however, and the allies
ars apparently cautious about the
whole idea. What they would l ike
of Japan is this:

They wouhf have her put some of
In.- heavy shipping faci l i t ies at the
lisposal of the allies in the Atlant ic ;

havo her take a bigger part in the
Mediterranean patrol and cont inue
supplying Kussia with munitions ami
1-rodm-e even more.

As for Italy, mi l i ta ry men f rank-
.'/ think th;u she caim-jt accomplish
t h e things her statesmen claim for
her, except at » jacrifico of vital
Chipping. She must have much coal
and iron. Tliis means ships and the
dra in on the United States prolwbly
wiv.ni! make the game wor th less
than the candle, it is said

to dispose of their stock,
from Greenwood County, ^^..^o
the best grazing district in the state
tonight stated that the pastures
were brown and withered, and ab-
solutely worthless for grazing.

WAR BOOTY IS LARGE
h mill lirltlKh
Prisoners

h rapture Manj

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES
• X' THIS FJBJ.D, July 2S.— French
and British troops in the. th i rd Year
of Ihe war ending today have liken
.ioOO German officers nnd 105 000
soldier prisoners. Their bootv 'has
included 9 < S heavy and f ie ld 'suns;
• O trench mortars, a n d 2500 other

MAKE MANY ARRESTS '
Police ana -Militnrj- on Trail of Hoot-

li-ggcrs—Agent Injured-

Saturday night was "snappy," in
the parlance vt the police. lYom

o'clock in tho evening lmti! well
".Her midnight , si-ores of arrests
\vero recorded ,it central notice head-
quarters hourly. Tho majority of
r.-har£es, however, were based oil iii-
loxicmton and disturbances. Numer-
ous altercations, mostly among llox-
:O.TIS, occurred, and. though several
were badly injured none were faial lv
h-j.-t.

The city police, military police and
fede ra l officers arrested ;t number
cf bootleggers anil perpons charged
irith seHincr liquor to soldiers- Agent
Woism<in. of the Depar tmen t of Jus-
tice, was struck on the head with a
- c k and a long and deep scalp

und inf l ic ted , while t rai l ing some
soldiers near the jiost, in an effort to
run down hootleggor?.

A soldier, it is saiii. attacked the-
lt,'et)t from ,inilnis-!t. lie u-as pi\-en
medical attention at the Robert B.
Green Memorial Hos-pi i ; iK

CONFERENCE'is CALLED
Cnr Shortage to He Taken Up Tj>; :

Stale Commission. '•

AUSTEX, Tex., July 2K. Because
ot continued complaints reaehitis
tho Texas Railroad Commission
from various industries and ship-
per a of their i n a b i l i t y to obtain
freight c:ir,s- far the movement of
their commodities, the railrortd
commission lias j^uod ;i call to re-
ceivers and genera] managers of
the various Texas J i r i e s . as well as
to all shippers, for an in fo rmal ecm-

Big Military Reservation to Be Almost Doubled
in Size by Congressional Approval of

War Department's Recommendation

PRICE Will BE ABOuTsie AN ACRE

Land in Shape of Rectangle Along Blanco Road
and Reaches Within Seven Miles of City.

Accessible by Three Highways
Congressional approval for the purchase of 16,663 acres of

land adjoining- the Leon Springs military reservation is now
\ir lual ly assured, according lo nevvs dispatches received Sat-
urday Irom Washington. This project, first suggested by
Col. Harry L. Rogers, now with the expeditionary forces in
1-rancc has been recommended by the War Department and is
no «r before the appropriations committee of the House, which
has nuhcated it will make an early and favorable report"

Work Through Chamber of Commerce.
With the acquisition of this land the Leon Springs mili-

" °f t!lC h r e S t ^country
emphasizes San Antonio's importance in a

As was the case when the overnment recently

antl s
mi i i ta i

leased 5000_ acres to be used~ by military aviators at CamP

Kelly, adjoining South San Antonio, the War Department
operated directly through the San Antonio Chamber of Com-
merce. Hie opttons were obtained by W. B. Tuttle, repre-

National Council
States

Soldiers and Civilians Wreck
Church Used by Rus-

sian Delegates.

LONDON', July 28.—Soldiers ana
civilians (his af ternoon stormed and
wrecked a barricaded church Jn
tvhich so-railed delegates of the
Kussian Workmen's and Soldiers'
congress were holding a peace meet-
ing. Several
rioting.

The temper of

were injured in the

a large class of
workingmen in tho city has. been
steadily mounting higher during the
last fun- (lays over pacifist activi-
ties o£ the sell-announced. Russian
delegates.

It came to a focus this afternoon,
Crowds gathered around the church
v.'here the nieetins was being- held
and those part icipating immcdliatelv
retreated Ijeliind barricaded doors.
Before the police appeared the
crowd had literally pulled part ot
the structure down. Brisk fighting
was necessary before the constables
cotild restore order.

FIREMAlTl?l<iLLED
Houston and Ti-stis Central Train

Cioes Into Ditch.

BRVAX, lex., Ju ly 2S.—When a
northbound passenger train on the
Houston and Texas Central went into
i ditch about two miles north of
'iry.in Sattiriln/ afternoon. Fireman
Frank liiggs of Houston was killed.

The engine ;ind Uvo cars of the
rain left the track. The engine

turned over on its side and Rises
vas pinned beneath.

Fireman Ultras was about 23 years
ot age and had Lecti in the employ
.(f the company about 15 years. His
ather, Will iam Kiggs, is assistant
mpennteiulcnt of the company.

£ senting the Chamber of Commerce and the
of Defense, and Capt.
Corps. .

Average of $19 an Acre to Be Paid.
The price to be paid for this land is $316,941, or an aver-

age of about $13 an acre. This ,'s deemed an exceptionally low
price considering the fact that mtich of it is either in ctiUiva-
t<o,, now or could be utilized for farming purposes and some
01 it extends south to within seven miles Of San Antonio. The
land is declared to be ideal for military purposes for in add!-
tion lo the tillable portions part of it is rugged. It comprises
a number of smalt farms, has a railroad, the San Antonio &
Aran.sas Pass,' running through it and possesses a number of
deep vreils, insuring: ample water facilities.

Rogers Pointed Out Need.
It was several months ago that Colonel Rogers, then quar-

termaster for the Southern Department, pointed out the ne-
cessity for additions to the Leon Springs reservation if it
were to be used for the maneuvering of a division of troop*
It was with the sanction of the War Department that the San
Antonio Chamber of Commerce, acting through W. B. Tuttle
undertook to assemble enough land to double the size of the
Leon Springs reservation. Captain Fink, who was thoroughly
famiha r .wi th . the Leon Springs country, was detailed to assist
Mr. l u t t l e and prepared the preliminary surveys.

One Tract Contains 8000 Acres.
The largest single tract obtained comprised the SOOO acres

lormerly owned by the Gerfers heirs and acquired from them
by the late C, A. Stowers. The options for the remaining
Sbb3 acres were obtained from a dozen or more owners of
small t rac ts . - Roughly speaking, the land thus assembled
constitutes a large rectangle, one side facing on the Blanco
road lor nearly its entire length and in most places extendin-
west to the Fredericksburg road. There were several home-
stead farms fronting on the Fredericksburg road, however, on
winch options were not obtained. Should the government
later deadc to include these, separate negotiations would have
to be taken or condemnation suits instituted. At present
however, it is not thought these will be needed.

partinent to make this the mobilj-theA feature which commend:
purchase of this land to the ..,„
Department, aside from the. rail-
road facilities, water and topog-
raphy, is its proximity to San -\n-
tonio and its accessibility to Fort

zation point for
the new-
known

LAW IS CONSTITUTIONAL "S
nmns of

nce to
-

here on Thurs-TO RESTORE CITIZENSHIP j ?™"„*,* «. to confer"the
LOXDOX, July 2S.—"Intense amli 'jalion,

successful" air fighting was re-! .Vmcricans Who ,1oin Vorci-u' *~*
ported tonight l>y Field Marshal! Armies Can Re-enlist at Home

. from (lie British front . He
said dui ' inp yesterday, f i f t een hos-
tile aeroplanes had heen downed
by British aerial fighters and s ix- ,
teen dr iven out of control. Three [ mittee on
British planes wore reported miss- zenship to

Dotnlngltc/. Offi'rcil Post.
CHICAGO. Jit. . Ju ly 2S.--Senor

Doniingnez recoivc-ii a telcgratn\ \ASI T N G i O N , D. C. July 2S.— ... «,,,,,,,,?ul./. rcccivc-n a telegram
favorable report was ordered to- here today from President Ca'rran-
dav by the Senate Mili tary com- Ua of Mexico, offer ing him the post

'" "" " '"" ....... - ":':a hill to restore c i t i - ! of secretary of agi ic t i l tu ie

Marshal Haiff said some
of his liritish airmen flew at low
altitude for distances of than

•• miles behind the enemy's lines.

.- American cili?.ens \vhn j Mexican
renounced their allegiance to tho 1 wil l ]>•:>'

in the

United Ktates by enlisting in al l ied
armies, provided they obta'n their
discharge and re-enlist in th< ; Amer-
ican army.

•ahinet . He accepted and
e fur Mexico City nt once.

It is said his duties will include the
format ion of a policy to advance
the friendliness between Mexico
anJ t l ie United States.

____
ICspiomige Act Attaciiol

Court !>y t:. Diivl

s might start
troops from

- _ large part ot
Nat ional Army became
at once occurred to o£-

> of the Southern Department
additional land would ba nec-
S"i if.?!\ maneuvering purposes,

it

three col-
l-'ort Sam

In the first p:ace part of it is
for the remount station and

Federal .Fudge Duval West yes-
crtlay upheld the cons lUut iona l i ly ,
tf (he recently enacted espionage aot \ l)rcsent when troops are m:i
•' " from Fort Sam Houston to

rvation it
to end

of roiigress. the slatvite" being ...
tacked on tho ground that it abridged
the rights of American citizens to

Houston at the same time and all this reo.uires imnv acres Then it
could bivouac that same night oil is the site uf the Officers' Trainine
fh,e"or

etnh I>r°'1Crty'.ils lt" s°«t» h""l> and cantonmenl aTe now
, P ^ reservation wi l l only oui l Jmg for the medical corps whilo

wher-1™'1 U'e °ily- - A t th ree . '^™™« •>£ artille'ry and

exercise the freedom of spt'celi guar-
anteed by the American const i tu t ion.
The attack came in the habeas cor-
pus bearing of K. Duviia, charged

circula t ing l i tera ture deroga-
tory to the United States and to the
President. Davila's bail, which had
hcen S 2 . 0 0 0 . was reduced lo 5500.
liut Judge \Vi-st ruled cmphii t ical ly
liiat the net of L'ungiess is i -ons t i tn -
tioiui! anil can he enforced.

far ;is knou-n, this i.,- the first
- - g o n the very recent federal

s t a t u t e under w h i c h agents of the
icovcnunent plan to stop much of
the reported cri t icism ot the govern-
ment. Heretofore no specific la\v
has covered the subject.

one ot i n f a n t r y are encamped there"
o, ,„„ - 'he The reservation, is so crowded now

.,>.... hjiungs reservation it has that it is impossible for the rest-
been the custom to end the f i r s t ' incuts vt a r t i l l e ry to u^a the ranw
mm-* MMrch '!'. CV1'01" »>« "ine-M 'he ,,-.,me time and this retard.
mile hil l . Th is has necessitated! the traini:i? oJ a most important
the use of private property

I'at-t of Ordinal I'luii.
It is pointed out that when the

nowLeon Springs reservation. ... , -
const i tu ted, was acquired by the i of this
government it was to fo rm one of • l>y I'unsi
four training can i j ' sites whii-h , 'anan uf T
were each to comprise about 30,r>LH'
acres. There arc about 17.000 acres

•ctuii i of the enlarged army.
Oiiiioiis Expire August i4.

Al though the appropriation sne-
cit ically authorizing the purvhas*

has not been passed
Kcprcsentativc Buch-

;< 7:ieml:e!' of the ap-
propr ia t ions commit tee has declared
that an early report will be made
and has ind ica ted that the recont-

:>Kl i t i cna l ! memiat ious of the War Department
t h a t ; w i l l tie accepted. It is essential

. appropriation
soon i ( _ t h e government 1«

options M

in the reservation as it m
and for some reason tlie
land was mil purchase; , ( ...„,,„„.
the tract now assembled and hold j that Sh i s deficiency
under option wi l l serve t
the original plan.«.L ° 7 »"""• ii-' «*.tn n>-eii or incse options

\\hen the plans of the War De- ' they will expire on Auguit li.


